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Free PDF on the “Top 5 Healthy Snack Ideas” Released by HealthNutritionNews.org
to help people to effortlessly lose weight and stay healthy in 2014

(Newswire.net -- January 23, 2014)  Boston, MA -- Health Nutrition News has just released
a new report on their recommendations for healthy snack choices. The nutritionists from
Health Nutrition News know many people are tempted to eat unhealthy snacks largely due
to their accessibility. People stock their fridges and pantries with all these nutritionally

damaging treats, and then find themselves struggling to reach for a healthier alternative. So the experts decided to
make a list of their top choices for foods to stock the house with to help dieters make better nutritional choices.

 

Snacking has a bad reputation but the truth is, snacking prevent dieters from overeating when they have a meal
because not only does it suppresses appetites but also it increases the body’s fat burning hormones. Included in the
report are ready to eat foods which can be eaten at any time throughout the day. Additionally, the website’s
nutritionists have included a cookie into their list, so dieters rejoice, everyone can still indulge in a “dessert” while still
feeling good about themselves.

 

Furthermore, Health Nutrition News provides a video review detailing why they chose the foods, found in the free
report, as their top snacking choices. In addition to the 5 healthy snack choices readers also get four, scientifically
backed, simple and rapid weight loss techniques. Using the snacks, tips, and tricks provided in the report readers will
make healthier eating choices and lose some weight in the process.

 

The Top 5 Healthy Snack Choices can be accessed free for a limited time at:http://healthnutritionnews.org/5-healthy-
snack-ideas/

About: Health Nutrition News was launched in September 2013 as a way to relay the importance of health, nutrition,
and fitness to its readers. Using relevant and upcoming wellness trends this website provides important news to guide
its readers toward making healthier lifestyle choices. One of most recent featured articles is about how Many People
Unknowingly Suffer from Leaky Gut Syndrome.

Source: http://www.newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00079639-healthy-snacks-healthy-life.html
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